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Gi!:NERAL ORDERS 

-,N(), 153 

~iSTRISTED--

HEADQUARTERS 36TH INFANTRY DIVISION 
AFO #36, U. S. Army 

AW~lJ? OF SILViR STAR 

30 April 1945 

Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, 1a, Silver '.star is awarded 
to each of the following named individuals ro·r gallantry in_ action: 

. W~RY G. ABRAHAMS, 01328211, Second Lieutt:lnant, 14lst):nf'ant.ry Regi,aent, 
for gallantry in action on 15 March 1945 in France. Lieutenant. Abrahams was 
c_rossing an _opening between' two . houses, when an enemy soldier, firing fro,n 

.- clos_e rang~, -wounded him and knock0d his carbine from his h_and ... ~ ,Dt:lspite the 
i::ia.in_ of_ his wound, Lieutenant Abrahams drt:ow his pistol, but it £'ailed to fire . 

. :fie_ quic,l<ly __ threw his pistol at tha Gerwa.n and, dashing · forward, in. the face of 
... J:iis, fire., -grappled with the hostile soldier and threw him to the ground, taKing 

· · hir,.1. prisonar. He then courageously led his platoon forward in an attacK, 1ua-
~~r_ially ~iding his company in ta.king its objective and capturing 73 prisoners, 

:.N◊t until the objective had been securt:ld did he allow hinl3Gli to be evacuated 
·: !or 1i1adical treatm0nt. Lieutenant ~brahams' gallant c.'.Ct. was a source of inspir

.: .a.tion to the members of his platoon. Enter.,d the Service from Ea,st Orange, . 
. ,NGvi Jarsey. 

. . . JAME.$ -L. HE.DDE.N , · 34828873; st3:ff Sergeant, Compa1;-y _6, 141st .Infantry 
l;iegi.111cnt: Entered the Servi~e from Hiawassee, G.:io·rg:i;c1,. , ... 
. ARTURO ·s. D1 SANTOS-, 38675105, Priva:t" First Class, Cof,1Pl': l:1Y .c; 141st 

~ru:antry Regirnent-. Entered the "Service from Corpus Christi, Texas, 

. for gallantry in acti:on on 23 March' 1945. in Germany. :.J1en the. 1st ·Platoon's 
a!lva_llqp: aga;i.ns,J:, Siegfried Lino positions · was halted by machine,_ guri fire from a 
trench, thesu·: o,en .. voluntaril;y 1.10vcd out on the. haza,rdous mission of. destroying 

, ; ... the hosti.;i.:~ we.i.pon .. Undaunted by ina.chine gun 'bullets striking aro.und them, 
they crawled to the trench and tossed two hand grenc.des in; destroying the gun 
a.nd. killing :i,t~_, crt:ow , of throe . Th0y then jumped into the zigzag trench and 
threw two more. grenades at · c,ncJ'ity riflemen in another· i:'la rt . of tha emplacement. 

. · CNYilipg. to on., end, they capt ur,act· a machine gun that hac~ )?Gen _.sGt ~P thE-re. 
. , .. 'As e. result of the magnificent . c~urage displayed by the above men in eli.minat
·. ' ing the hostile· weapons, their plat_oon was able to advanc e u._nd, after taking 
·, 44 prisoners from the trench, a ssault and_ s~ ize two pillbcx0s. 

_ 1.W\luiL MARTINEZ, 4206-3256·; Sergt;)ant, Companj F, 141st Infantry RegiJn,mt, 
:for oallantry in action on:15 ·-~,iarch :1945 in France, During an at t.acK on a 
town: an enemy tank, which ."had b een har~ssing th;_ co1~1:ie.n3r •·s line of cot11111uni
cation, withdrew a short distance , and Serg~ant Martine~ 1,10ved out "to lo.Cat e 
it. He worked his way down a street unuer int,ms<> ma chine gun .and rifle fire, 
,taking a.dvantagt:l of the covar of ·ruined buildings. Suddenly, ha ooserv0d the 
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(GO 153, Hq 36th Inf Div, 30 April 1945, contd) 

tank with its crew standing around it only 25 yards i' rom his position. He 
rushod forward and opened fire with his rifl-::, killing one of the crew and 
wow1ding .another. , The r emaining members of the crew E1oved _behind the tan!< and 
opened fire on him, . forcing hiJn to take cover behind a building. As '.a· r,esult 
of Sergeant- MaFtin~z I s gallant and aggrassive actions, the: Gerr,1an tank then 
withdrew and the advance was rcswned. E.ntered the Service from New York, New 
York. 

JOHN A. PARKE.R, 38052025, Sergeant (then Private First Class), Co .. 1pany G, 
l~lst, Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 13 i•farch 1945 in France, 
rn1cn his platoon was surrounded by the enemy,· and was without conununication, 
·Private Fir~t Class Parker volunte<:Jred to ma.kE. contact ,·1ith the rear olewcnts 
. and secure ho.lp. As he crossed the exposed arE.a, machine gun fiN strucK with
in inchtis of him, but he pressed on. E.ven when stunned b3r th,;: concussion of 
exploding shcllls, he continued until he reached thu friendly troops. As a re
sult of Private First Class Pa.rk0r's gallant deed, the fri0ndly troops laid 
down a smoke scruen which enabled the remaining members of his platoon to with
draw safely, Entered the Service from Houston, Texas. 

CHAR.ILS HICKLY, JR,, lf..067'"+1• Corporal, Compe.ny A, J.llth Engine..,r Cowbat 
Battalion. Entered the ~...,I'."(;.c r.' ~roiu Harvey, Illinois. 

ROY D. MARTIN, 35759407 i , ;-'rivate .first Class, Company A, 111th Engin(;er 
Combat Batta.lion. Entered .the Service from Vesuvius, Host Virginia. 

for ga,lla.ntry in action on 22 111arch 19i5, in, GE:rmanJr. These men and the 
other members of th0ir squad advauccd t,ith tho for,1ar0. ·· inf'.c1.ntry platoons in an 
assault against a strongly fortified sector of the Siegfried Line. Despite in
t ense small arms fire from the enemy pillboxes and heavy artillery and mortar 
shelling, th:.y continu,.; d dauntl-.;s slJ" f orward, carrying n 40 1.JO und bcehiv" charge. 
.. ·.it.:10L1<sh painfully wounCIE:;d durin.., this action, thE.y CUCCvCCLd in placinc; tndr 
charge and demolishing a strong pillbox which was still occupied by the enemy. 
Tho gallant and aggressive actions of these men and their companions enabled 
the infantry troops to destroy a s~rics of Ge~an strong points and penetrate 
tho Siegfried defenses. 

EDWARD L PREININGER, SR., 33921659, Private First Class, Company C, 141st 
Infantry Regiment, for gdlla.ntry in. action on 22 March 1945 in Germany. Wnile 
clea1•ing enemy positions in th0 Siegfried Line, Private First Class Preininger' s 
s q_uad was halted by unusually hoavy machine gun fire coming from a pillbox . 
Private First Class Preining0r moved forward alone in an attei11pt to n'-utralize 
tho emplacement. Crawling through hea:vy ,underbrush with t",iachille gun bullets · 
striking all around him, he suddenly came upon two of tho enemy and quic.Kly 
killed them. He then r e sumed his advance through tho l1ostil0 firE- until he Yvas 
within speaking distanc.a of th(.) pillbox. Private First Clas s Preininger suc
coeded in convincing the occupant's of thv hoplelessncss of their situi:l.tion, 11nd 
s0cured the surrender of a Gernli:m captain anct 0leven cnlist..,d men. Entered thi! 
scrvic~ from Sewickley, Pennsylvania. 

SALV~TORE F. GARIBALDI, 31404994, Private First Class, Company I, 142d 
Infantry Rt;gi111ent, for gallantry in action on 2 De:c0iilbcr 1944 ill France. 
Cornpany I's advance across flat open ground was being delo.y-.:d by an 8&.u:1 gun 
and heavy machir!e gun fire. Private First Class Garibaldi, the company runner, 
i,nuncdiately started aero ss an O~)on area, exposing himself to the intense hos
tile fire, to point out the targqts to . a nearby tank corili,iander. As ht. ad-

~ .• vanccd hti observed t•o-.GerlilJ:.hs in a fox hole, and quir1 '.y opened fire with his 
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rifle, killing one of th.er,! ,ci:nd taJcing ~h0 other prisoner. On reaching the taruc 
Private First Class Garibaldi directed its fire so skillfully that the 881nm 
gun and tne' ma.chin,; gun were destroyed and the crE:.WS of the hostil,:; weapons 

1 illd H' ' wure K e • is coura6eous and aggressive act .;nabl0d his company r,o continue 
its advance• Entered the Service from New Haven, Comccticut. 

ARTHUR E • BONE, 34813992, Private First Class, CompanJr F, 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 11 February 1945 in France. v,hen hostile 
troops infiltrated the friendly defens,;s, Private First Class Bone, occupying 
a 1:iosition on the second floor of a house, oegan firing his rifle at an ern.:my 
self-propelled gun at a road junction 100 yards away. Realizing the futility 
of this fire, he and a companion lc1ft the house with a. bazooka and worked thein 
way to within 25 yards of the Gorman gun. Courageously exposing hims'3lf to the 
hostile fire, Private First C;t.ass Bone loaded the bazooka while his cornrade 
fired • . They silenced the self-propelled gun ·and forced its crew to 1t,ithdraw. 
Then, spotting an Ernemy 'tank atteiupting to· escape from tho town, he 'and his 
companion knocked out the tank with two diNct hit·s. Private:: First Class 3one 's 
gallant actions contributed materially to the repulse of the enemy attack. · 
~tc;;r.:id the S-=rvice from Shawmut, Alabama. 

JAi.vJi.S HAMILTON, JR.; 36985723, Private: First Class (then Private), Company 
A, l~lst Infantry Reg~nent, for gallantry in action on 5 January 1945 in .. . 
Franc-.,. During an enemy artilL:.,ry barrage, a shell 0xploded near the entrance 
to a dugout and wounded four man who had sought shelter inside. Panic-stricken, 
the wounded men atteinpt.id to crawl out into the open, Private Hamilton threw 
h:ilns0lf across thE) entrance and, remaining in this 0xpos0d posit;i.on for ten 
minutes, while 50 to 75 shells burst in th1:; company a r ea , preventt.d the men 
from leaving the dugout a.nd shielded theri1 from the shell explosions. His pack 
was torn and h:ts· back. seared by sh<lll fragu1ents. Tho he roic action of Private 
H&,1ilton probably saved the live s of four ,uen. Lntorod tho Sc rvic<J frour Lucas, 
Michigan. · 

MELVIN C. ffiRG, 36987214~ Private First Class, Company B, 142d Infantry 
Rcgim-.!nt", for gallantry in action oh 22 1v!arch 1945 in G0rrnany. During its ad
vance through the Siegfried Line def,:ms0s, Company B was halted by intense.ma
chine gun ·fir,, coming from a pillbox. Private First Class Berg, a'n assistant 
sq_uaci leader, i.illnediately began crawling forward through the heavy fir0 ovt:r 
tranches, f0lL.:;d trees and ba rbed wire to a position a1Jpronma t0ly 40 yards 
from the pillbox. From hc:re, with bullets striking all around him, he valiant
ly exposed himstJlf and fired a rifle grenadu which burst open the door of the 
pillbox. - As a result of Private First Class Berg's gallant ·deed the ten occu
pants of th.; pillbox surrendered, enabling his company to continue its advance. 
Entered the Service _from''Birch Run, 1viichigan. . 

STEVE BORECZKY, 35302989, Private First Class, Cornpany i-i., 111th Lngineer 
Combat Battalion·. Entered tho Service from Cleve land, Ohio. 

MJJIK D • . CURTIS, 18128606, PrivatE;; First Class, Coii1p2.ny A, 111th EngineE;;r 
Combat Battalion. Entere d the Se rvice from Panama/ Oklai1or,1a. 

FRANKLIN E. MARI'IN, 2034U28, Private Fi1:st Class, C~i~1pany Ar 111th 
:Gngineer Combat Battalion·. Entered the Service from Bc.l1,ir,10re, J!~aryland. 
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for gallantry in action on 22 A'iarch 1945 in Germany. Th0se , men and .tne 
other members of their squad advan<::ed with the forward :infantl"'J platoons :in 
~-n assault against a strongly fortified sector of the Siegfried 1:ine •. ~espite 
ll1tcnse small anns fire from the enemy pillboxes and hGavy artillt,ry. anct mortar 
shell:ing, they cont:inuod dauntlessly f9rward, carryin;:; a 40 pound b0ohivc 
charge, ;;.lthough they wi;:r0 fro.qu~ntly the target for hostile ;~.:.chine gun fire, 
they succeeded in placing their charge · and de;r,olishin6 "- strong pillbox which 
was still occupied by the enemy. The gallant and aggressive actions of the 
above men and their companions enabled tne infantry troops to destroy a series 

· of German strong points and penetrate the Siegfried defenses. 
. . 

ffiRCY $'JELL, 34615063, Private First Class, Compe,ny E, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry :in action on 13-14 ~rch 1945 in France. a small 
bridgehead across a river had been established, and Private First Class Snell 
had the mission of mainta:ining colllinunication between tho 2d Platoon and the 
COiill:ia.ny command post. During these two days, the enemy di:i'ected frequent heavy 
concon.trations of artillary. fire into the area, and Privat0 First Class Snell 
made repeated trips through the shellfire to repair the l:ines. Ten times, ex
posing himself to shells which burst within a few yards of h~n, he crossed the 
arGa to string a new wire. On a number of occasions he called for and dirc:cteq 
artillery and mortai:- fire during enemy counterattacks, and he remained . st.ead- · 
fastly at his observation post although the house was several t~nes hit;bY ba
zooka fire. By his courage and initiative, Private First Class Sncll-rua~rial
ly aided his company in mainte.ining its bridgehead. !Zotcred the ·ServiC<il-;from 
Pine Apple, Alabama. 

BUNK W. MYE.RS; 35808403, . Private First Class, ComlJc"UlY H, 141st. .lnf<lntry 
Regiment, for gallantry :in action on 2-3 January 1945 in France;. Priv<il:_tB 
First Class 11J!•·;)rs was in a defcmsive position, wi;th his ;;i2.chine gun placed in 
thcJ window 01a house, wh,m the enemy launched a strong attack. He iurnediately 
opancd fire on the hostile troops :is they formed for the attack across a steep 
dravi to his front; and ha continu.ad to fire until they hiJ.d almost overrun hi~ 
position. He then left the cover of the housd and, completely exposed to the 
hostile small arms fire, throw hand grenades and fired :1is carb:ine at tht;; ad
vancing foe:. His· bold action disorganized the hos~ile force,. and th.::y withdrew. 
On th:i .following morning Private First Class Jiilyers. again courageously stopped 
an eneiny -attack with _his machine gun and carbine,. holding hi,s position secure 
against the full force of the hostile effort. E.ntered the &lrvice from ~urray, 
Kentucky. 

By command of Major General DAfiLQUIST: 

OFFICIAL: 

Lt ·wl,. dj_1ut, . 

, · JOHN J. hLlRIGHT 
Colonel, Genoral Staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 

~djutant Gcn~ral DISTRIBUTION "E" 
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